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B R I E F S

Evening with Professor  
Mahesh Sharma

On Tuesday, November 15, 7:00-8:30 p.m. at 
Wilkins Elementary School, Multi-Purpose Room, 
All parents and caretakers of children Pre K – 12 
are invited to hear SAU 39’s Mathematician in 
Residence discuss “How do children learn math-
ematics?’  Learn the key elements of mathemat-
ics instruction that support deep understanding 
and mastery and what familiescan  do to support 
mathematical learning in their homes.

It’s Veterans’ Wreath Time at 
the Cemeteries

Under the direction of Marie Grella, holiday 
wreaths with red bows will be placed on veter-
ans graves at cemeteries throughout Amherst 
on  Saturday, November 26th.  Rain date will 
be Sunday, November 27th.  Anyone willing to 
help out, please meet at Meadowview Cemetery 
on Foundry Street at 10 a.m. on Saturday.  For 
more details, call Marie at  673-4905 or e-mail 
mgf1225@aol.com

The Second Annual Holiday 
Book Sale

Mark your calendars and don’t miss The 
Friends of the Amherst Library’s Second Annual 
Holiday Book Sale on Sunday, November 13th 
from 2:00 - 4:00pm in the Johnson Room on 
the lower level of the Amherst Town Library.  This 
book sale will focus on gift quality books at rea-
sonable prices. 100% of the proceeds will go to 
improvements to the library.  

Congregational Church  
Holiday Fair, Saturday, Nov. 19

This year’s Holiday Fair at the Congregational 
Church of Amherst is on Saturday, November 
19 from 9 am to 2 pm. The Woman’s Associa-
tion has sponsored this tradition for the past 58 
years, and this year’s event combines the favorite 
features of the past with some exciting new at-
tractions.  Favorite features returning this year 
include crafts and knits made by the Woman’s 
Association, costume and vintage jewelry, and 
the treasures tables. A hand knit alpaca afghan 
and themed gift baskets are among the raffle 
items.  The sale of Cabot cheese, southern pe-
cans, and homemade baked goods are always 
popular. Baked beans, best sellers in the past, 
have returned again this year. New this year is a 
table offering gently used books.  The church is 
located on the village green at 11 Church Street. 
For more information and photos, visit www.
ccamherst.org. 

Nov. 10 “Raising Healthy Kids 
in a Toxic World” Free Lecture

Do you have a child with food allergies, au-
tism, gluten intolerance, diabetes, ADHD, mood/
behavior disorders, or other chronic symptoms? 
Find out why and what you can do about it at a 
lecture entitled “Raising Healthy Kids in a Toxic 
World” on Thursday, November 10 at 7 p.m. in 
the Nashua Public Library Theater.  Join author 
and Amherst native Beth Lambert and learn how 
seemingly benign elements of American culture 
are making millions of children chronically ill, 
disabled, or dysfunctional with these and other 
conditions. The lecture is free and open to the 
public. The library is located at 2 Court Street. 
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Governor Lynch Presents “Commendations” 
to Lions Trudo and Potter

The Compaq Big Band Returns 
To SHS For Jazz Night #1

The Holiday Toy Store Needs Your Help
MILFORD – The Holiday Toy Store is in 

its 24th year of serving families with finan-
cial need from Amherst, Brookline, Mil-
ford and Mont Vernon. 

At the store, families in need will have 
the opportunity to choose holiday gifts, 
free of charge, for their children ages new-
born to fifteen years old. This is a commu-
nity effort among non-profit organizations, 
businesses, churches and individuals.

The store is getting ready for another 
season, and this year’s event will take place 
December 13th and 14th at the Veterans’ of 
Foreign Wars Hall, Harley-Sanford Post at 
14 Perkins Street in Milford. 

In the spirit of the season, we are ask-
ing for your generosity in supporting this 
effort by making either a tax-deductible 
monetary donation or dropping off a new, 
unwrapped toy at the community locations 
listed below. We appreciate monetary dona-
tions by December 8th, with checks made 
out to the Holiday Toy Store and mailed to 
P.O. Box 6, Amherst, NH 03031.

For information regarding eligibility 
and registration to participate in receiving 
gifts, please contact Beth at 424-1333.

 

Toy DRop-oFF LoCATioNS
AMHERST:
Amherst Middle School
Amherst Town Hall
Amherst Town Library
Black Forest Café
Clark School
Moulton’s Market
Spinal Corrective Center
Walmart
Wilkins Elementary
BRooKLINE:    
Brookline Library 
Brookline Sunoco    
Cpt. Samuel Douglas Academy Richard 
Maghakian Memorial School
MILFoRd:   
Foodee’s
Hampshire Hills
Heron pond School
Jacques Memorial School
Milford Middle School  
Milford Town Hall             
people’s United Banks (2 locations)  
SHARE oFFiCE 
Stop & Shop 
Wadleigh Memorial Library
MoNT VERNoN:
Mont Vernon Village School

AMHERST – The Souhe-
gan High School Music De-
partment will host the first 
Jazz Night of the year on 
Friday December 2, 2011 
at 7:00pm. This year marks 
the 10th anniversary of the 
Jazz Night series of concerts 
hosted at SHS. To kick off 

our 10th anniversary sea-
son, we are proud to wel-
come The Compaq Big Band 
back to SHS. 

Led by Al Saloky, The 
Compaq Big Band showcas-
es the power of 15 horns, a 
cookin’ rhythm section, a 
great feature vocalist, and 

terrific instrumental solo-
ists for a diverse range of 
clients and events across 
the Greater Boston, Great-
er Worcester, Rhode Is-
land, and Southern New 
Hampshire regions. The 

MILFORD – These 
awards were presented at the 
Governor’s Executive Coun-
cil Meeting in Milford. NH. 
As Lions our motto is “We 
Serve” and Don and Vern 
exemplify our motto.

Vern was born in Ver-
mont in 1925 and has lived 
in NH since 1969. In WWII 
he served as an officer in the 
US Navy aboard a Hospi-
tal Ship, including service 
in 1945 in Tokyo Harbor, 
Japan treating and assist-
ing liberated POW’s. Much 
of his business career was 
a financial consultant. He 
and his wife, Chris resided 
in Amherst and Milford for 
the last 42 years.

Continued on page 3  u
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Vern Trudo and Don potter with Governor Lynch

Amherst Town Library

Wilson Paintings On  
Display During November

AMHERST – Katie Wil-
son will be showing her 
paintings the month of No-
vember at the Amherst Li-
brary. Katie received her 
degree in fine art from the 
University of New Hamp-
shire and worked as a 
graphic designer for a num-
ber of years before pursuing 
her career in painting full 
time.

Her mixed media paint-
ings consisting of portraits, 
figures and landscapes have 
an abstract quality, which is 
partly achieved by her bold 
brushwork that retains a Continued on page 5  u

paul Thibeault surveys the damage at the parsonage.

Trick or Treaters Invade Amherst

Halloween Delayed, 
Not Denied

AMHERST – A year 
without a Halloween!  Yikes!  
On Sunday morning Octo-
ber 30 when Amherst woke 
up after a frightful but his-
toric overnight October 
snowstorm with no power 
in 88% of the town, no ca-
ble, no phone, trees, limbs 
and wires down all over 
town and 15 inches of snow 
on the ground, there was no 
doubt that Halloween would 
be cancelled.    No candy, no 
school parties, no trick or 
treating in the village and 
what about all those cos-
tumes, masks and make-
up that took days to design 
and execute.  Could this re-
ally be the ultimate trick on 
Amherst children?  A year 
without  Halloween.

Not to fear – there are 
some real live super heroes 
out there.  After three “no-
school” days, and round 
the clock work by the super 
heoes on the PSNH trucks 
and tree cutting crews, not 
to mention our own DPW 
crews who were also out of 
power at home, schools re-
opened on Thursdays.  By 
Friday teachers and room 
mothers had pulled togeth-
er parties and celebrations 
including costume  parades 
in the school halls.  And on 
Sunday, friends, neighbors 
and the village residents 
were all ready for Hallow-
een, just a little delayed.  

Continued on page 3  u

The freak late october snowstorm and massive power outages may have delayed Halloween until Sun-
day, November 6, but it didn’t stop this witch from filling her basket with goodies.  photos on page 8.


